
Colossal Killers: living in a Victorian 
city was very unhealthy. Cholera killed tens of 
thousands each outbreak until 1854 when a local 
doctor, John snow, proved the link between a 
water pump in soho and the disease. How did 
he do this? By taking off the handle and people 
didn’t fall ill! From then on, everyone understood 
the importance of a clean water supply.

Humongous Heroes: The Victorians 
loved to celebrate their great men. When the 
Duke of Wellington, victor of the Battle of 
Waterloo against napoleon, died in 1852, around 
a one and a half million people came to see his 
state funeral. They also put up a column to 
admiral lord nelson in Trafalgar square.

WHopping reign: Queen Victoria was on 
the throne for 63 years and 217 

days, only overtaken this 
year by Queen elizabeth 
ii as the longest reigning 
monarch. she spent 40 of 
those years in mourning 

for prince albert.

giganTiC WriTers:  
The nineteenth century 

produced many epic books 
from writers such as Dickens, 
the Brontës and george eliot. 

authors also invented detective 
fiction (sherlock Holmes), 
science fiction (The War  
of the Worlds) and 
excelled in horror 
(Dracula and 
Frankenstein).

immense 
inVenTions: This was 
the age of mighty engineers 
and scientists, who came up 
with railways, steam ships, 
motorcars, bicycles, telephones, 
light bulbs, telegraph, 
typewriters, sewing machines, 
the theory of evolution and 
much more!

exTreme empire: at its 
height the British empire was 
the largest ever in world history. 
english language and laws spread 
globally but British rule was opposed  
by many nations. They spent the  
next century wrestling free from  
the monster tentacles!

TremenDous Women: rights 
for women took giant leaps thanks to 
the work of some extraordinary people. 
Florence nightingale made nursing respected 
and effective. elizabeth garrett-anderson 
became the first female doctor and set up the first 
teaching hospital for women students. There are 

many more names – mary seacole, 
isabella Bird, gertrude Bell, emily 

Davis – look them up!

WHaCKing greaT 
WorKHouses: Big increases 
in city populations meant 
living in terrible poverty for 
many. under the 1834 poor 
law, paupers were sent to live 
in workhouses like the one in 

oliver Twist and families were 
split up. many children had 
to work in mines, factories  

or on the streets.

WelCome To THe monsTrous WorlD oF



a rip-roaring Tale From aWarD-Winning auTHor  

iF you liKe CHris riDDell’s goTH girl,  
you’ll loVe mel FosTer anD THe Demon BuTler.

WelCome To THe monsTrous WorlD oF

‘THis BooK Has iT all! monsTers, gHosTs,  
iCeBergs anD a Boy on THe mosT WanTeD lisT.  

seT in ViCTorian lonDon, iT Has BoDy DouBles,  
a WeirD KinD oF magiC anD an aDVenTure  

WaiTing To Happen!’

 – amy, age 10 For loVereaDing4KiDs.Co.uK 


